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DEATH OF COL. BUTLER. 

(St. Louis C,lohl'-Dtmocral, .\uiiuM 22, 
191(1.) 

<.:~I Jamt:s Gay Butlt:r died or pn<'u-
1110111a at I.? 15 o"dnck this mornini;:. 
Hi, dt'ath follo,,cd an opcratton for lml
llt"Y trouble, s i:oc ,, t"ek, a •o. .\t the: l.crl
,ide \\ere hi, ,,if,. niece and nephew. 
~Ir. and ~I rs. R. \\ . East lick of 2.?g 
;,,;orth Taylor \n·nul'. 

Col. Butll•r was unconsciou" ~t·, cral 
hour, bdon· l11, rkath lie had l ct·n 
cruicall) ill ,incc tht" middle of Jul). 

Col. llutler died nt hb home +lilt 
\\'nt l'inc houlc,ard. ' 

Cul. Jam..-, c;ay lhnlcr was a ca11italist 
a, wl'II a, a 1,hilanthropi,t, and ior many 
> car, wa, t•ngai;:cd in the tobacco man
ufacturini:: hu,i,w,• m St. Lou1'. 

Col. Butler had ht·en 111 ill ht·,1lth for 
,1I out three years. during ,dtich ti111l· he 
,uffcrcd two ,c, l'fl' attacl-:s ol pncu• 
monia. li e al,o ,ufTcn·d from sc, ere at• 
tacks of rhcum,1tism. 

He ~,a, the romul..-r of many charitahlt 
11rganrzat1ons and many soci1·ti1·~ had 
liccn ~u1>portt·d lar1<cly l·J his g1•ncru~ity 
In December, I9I-l, Col Butler re
,,i.::ned as prcsirknt of tht: !:'-t. 1.oui
l'ro, idcnt ,\ ,ociation, oi ,, hich ht• ,, as 
the head ior many ) ear,. 

lie had contrihuttcl largclJ to tht• 1.in
denwood Colkgc ,IL St. Charlt•,. ~lo. 
11 is do11at inns lo that in~titution 
,11nountcd to ahoul $250,0tXl. llc n•c1·11tl)· 
1.J\'e $100.1.lCO 10\\ ard a huildm~ 1 IH·r• 
ti be kno,, n a, :--iccoll, ~I emorial. 

Col. Butla ori,:anizcd the I n«lu,trial 
Loan Compan), abo kno\\n as tilt" " l'uur 
Xl.111'~ lla11k" 

Born in Michigan. 

C'ol. llutlt•r ,, a, horn at ~auJ,.:lltuck 
~lich .. January 2J, !~fl. I fl' wu, the n,; 
o i William G. and Eliza Huth-r. lie 
\\a,, educatcd in till• public schnnl, of 
!--utliclcl, Conn., and Allci::an. ;:\fid1. I le 
cnten:d tht• Uni\'Cr!,it,· of Michii,:an ;1, a 
~011homort· in Ill~. h,;, misst·d l11• ,t•nior 
) t·ar by jnininJ,.: the arnt) in 1&11. 11 e 
rt·Cci\'ed hi~ B. S. dci::rce fort, • I hrec 
) t·ars after, in 19W • 

C'ol. Butlt'r ,1·ned III the Third ;:\lich
ri;r.rn '"a"alr) . Ile \\a, in the: ranks eil(ht 
nwn•h,. aiter whid1 he ,,a, a1>1>0111tt·d 
""cond lic·11H•11an1, lir,t lieutenant .. 11IJ11· 
t,1111 •111:trtc rmastt•r and maJor. During 
thl' la~t l'iµht months or sen·ict· ht• cnm-

mamh·d a rc~imcnt 
Ill' cngai,tcd in the tohacco ma1111fac

tun1111 husiness in St 1.oui" 111 Ii-ho ancl 
aftt·n, art! he became a d irector of tht
\nll'rit-an Toi acco t 0111pany until he rt 
tirttl frum the hu~illc'-'. He rc1a111ul 111, 
hold mg III the cump.1n) . 

Col. llutlcr ,,a a director and a mcm• 
her of the E,cc1111, c l ommittt:e ul the 
:\h·H,1nt1k Tru~t l'nmpart) anti tlw Mt•r• 
canfi le National llank. Iii: ,,a, a 
direc tor of the I .uui;;iana Purchase Ex
po,itu,n ;ind past :,Ul>rt:mc chanct•llor of 
tht: I. , 8ion oi I lonor: 11a,1 comn1andcr of 
tht" ~I l.oui, Commnncll'r) oi thl· LO) ,ii 
l.e1,C1un: past con1111a11dcr oi l<ansom 
Po,t, r. \. R., llll'lllher of the Sons ul 
tht: RcH>lution and lhc ~C\\ Englancl 
Society 

Gave Himself and His Gifts. 

I 1kt 'J ennyson , k111!,!ht Col llutkr 
''ga, c himself \\ ith his !lift,." 

111 I enc faction, , public and prh ate. 
,, hich ,, ere so larwt• 11, to rank him "lht· 
lc,uling 1,hilanthrop1,1 of S t. I.mm,.' 
Wl'rt· made mainl)· ln•causc tht• do,wr 
c11Jo)'l'd gi\'ing tht·m. lie ga\C up day, 
at a tinw from ahsorl.inK husi11l',,, in 
orckr to ,cc how thi111{-. ,, ere pro1Hcs,
ing at l.indcnwoml Colkllt , ,, her< he 
had 111 the la,t ie\\ )ear, itht'n mon• than 
~2511.IIOII. 1-cside, earlr he11ciact101h of 
no small .1111oun1 Iii' frequent!} 1 i,itt·d 
tht• \ \\. C. \., "hich he started 011 it, 
huihh1111 iund by hi, fStl,000 l('ift 

The 1·ducation oi vounic womanhourl 
wa~ n hohby "ith C 0·1 Butler, Just a, it 
hacl I .-11 with his pa tor. the latt' Re, . 
Dr. S J ~ic:coll, o f tht· gccond Pre,hy
lcri;111 ( hurch \ clt·pth ol scntunc:nl 
unMl'Pt'l"lt'd in lht· life or a pract ical 
hu~i,ws, man was round in his carryi1111 
nut t ht• wi;;hes of his pa,tor I y h11ilclin11. 
11, 111 la t heque,t, a ~100.000 clormitor) 
to rlnuhlc the collcKt" capacity. On the 
a11111, er an· of I )r. :-.'iccoll,' death. la,t 
S1111cla~. the buildi111C -.tood half com• 
plt-lt·cl. \ few day-. lit•forc. in a moment 
,, hen Cul. Butler rall1l·d from a ,cmi
st1111<>r, lw said: "llow I "i,h it could 
go up ia,ter. I ",1111 to !lee it lini,hed.'' 

Tht• new buildinJ: i~ named lhe :-.'ic
co11' ;\l,•morial. C11I llutler wa, .1 mem• 
her of Dr. !\'iccoll,' church during al• 
mo t nil of th( latter's tifty yl'ar, 
J>htorate. During the grealer 11art of 
th.it ti111c he wa, an onicial in the 
ch11rd1 

l>r. 11:iccolls was prc!lidcnt of l.inclcn• 



"<><HI College Bon rd. Col. Outler, Ion!{ 
a member of the hoard, was clectt:d to 
,ucceed him as president. 

In this capacity Col. Butler h",tO\Hd 
the: di•>lc> ma,- u1mn the g irl graduate, la,-t 
J unc, telling tlwm amusing remini,ccnces 
.1, he did ,o. h one 0£ the Kiri, wa" 
named '"\\"ilhclmina," he was reminded 
of a season in Germany at a famous sva 
\\ hen a German "\Vilhelmina" taught 
him German, at an age almo,t as .1d
vanccd as the cider Cato, who lt'arncd 
c;reck :11 80. lie advised the girls 10 he 
pat riotic and to s1mrn all young men 
\\ ho were not for the defcn,e of thl·ir 
country. 

Girls Tempt Him From Diet. 
Col. Butler was put on a diet hy his 

phy,icians, but the girls of Lindt nwood 
l ollel(c made him break his regime more 
than once. Sorority banquets and ~cnior 
celebrations sent such pressing im·ita-
11ons to him that he came, with many 
boxes of candy and many bouquets of 
\ iolets, as the 1<irls knew he would do. 
11 e knew every girl by name, and they 
greeted him a, a father. .\fH·r ,-uch 
fca,h the guest of honor invarial.ly de
clared that his health was no worsl', hut 
rather better. 

The girl-. soon made songs in Col. 
Butler's honor, shouting them lustily in 
tl1dia11ce of a ll rulc.>s, when he visi ted 
them, even in the midst or chapel c.>,er
ciscs. • \ favorite ,ong had this refrain 

Col. Butler is our friend, 
I le will lO our wants attend, 
T ra la la, tra la la. 

Butler Hall, at Lindenwood, a dormi
tory with a large swimming 1>001, was 
huilt at a cost of a little over $10(),000 by 
Col. Butler and dedicat<'d two years ago. 

.Mrs. But ler shared the enthul>iasm or 
her husband for 1he ad\·ancement of the 
college. .\ conservatory of music. namc.>d 
"~largaret Hall,'' in her honor, was the 
first building given 10 the college hy Col. 
But ler. He also enlarged o ther build
ings, equipped new heating plants, bcau
tilied the campus and added many I ene
faction~ to the college, not the least of 
\\hich were prizes in gold for the girls 
excelling in domestic science and other 
hr:rnchc:, of study. 

Col. Butler g:we <1uiet ly to the PrO\•i
dcnt .\ssociat ion in generous sums, and 
it is said that he seldom refused any 
c-asc.> of need. lil'sides his gift of $50,000 
to the Y. \\. C. \. building fund, he 
kl·pt constantly tlowing a stream of per-

sonal gifts to that institution. Hut a 
condition of this giving was that th,; 
donor must not be made known. He at 
tended the Y. \\'. C. \, Board meet111g~ 
as long as he \\ as able to do so. 

_\mong the many civic interest,, tn 
which he was devotl·d, the suppression 
of smoke had a leading place. Cul. 
Butler was president of the League for 
the \hatcmcnt of Smoke, and he was 
unceasingly vigilant. .\n amusing e,
ampll· was noted once in a conversation 
betwc.>en himself and a companion while 
cro,sing a railroad I ri/Jge in a car on a 
misty day. The com1,anion spoke of tlw 
bl·auty of the foggy wreaths below. 

" \ Vhat !" exclaimed the enemy of all 
smoke. "llaven't I l'ducaled you yet to 
know that smoke is ne\'er beautiful, in 
any shape whate\"er?" 

In hi, tinal illness, Col. Butler askttl 
oftt:n for Rev. Dr. John L. Roemer, the 
prc.>~idcnt of Lindcnwood College. Dr 
Roemer remained wi th him constantly 
during the last hours of his life. 

FUNERAL OF COL. BUTLER. 
(St. Loui, Republic, \ug. 25.) 

~o ,,ermon was prt•ached at tlw 
funeral of Col. James Gay Butler at 
the Second Presbyterian Church Yl':. 
terday. Rev. Dr. Samuel C. P almer 
read the Scriptures and l>r. John I.. 
RoenH•r. president of Lindenwood Col
ll'l(e, offered prayer. 

The \\ idow, ;\lrs. Butler, was able In 
allt'tHI, with the aid of two nur,,es. 

The acti\'e pallbearers were a deta,r 
from \\alkcr-J cnninl(S Camp, Uniter! 
Spanish \\ar \' eterans. consisting of 
Commander II. F'. Ker11lall, Capt. Rob 
ert E. Lee, F. W. CheC\'Cr, Otto Em
mendorfl'r, :\I. B. Lill\', Charles \\'. Sl·a
man and Francis Dri,-chlcr. Two bui.rlcr, 
from J cffl·rson Barrack, sounded '"TaJ" •· 

The City Council of St. Chark,. 
headed by ;\layor John N. Olson; official 
boards of the ;\lercant ilc Trust Com
pany, Industrial Hank, Second Prcshy
terian Church and Lindcnwood Collci<l· 
and directors of the Louisiana Purcha,1· 
Exposit ion attended the funeral. Thi· 
Exposition directors adoJltcd resolution, 
of tribute to Col. Butlc.>r 

ln the church the ccrcmony of dec
orating the casket with the American 
flag was performed hy the Loyal Legion, 
while al Bellefontaine Cemetery, Ran 
som Po,t, G. A. R., held a military serv 
ice. 
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FORM OF BEQUEST. 
" f give and bequeath unto the Board 

of Trustees of Lindenwood Female Col
lege, a corporation, St. Charles, Mo., the 
~uni of ..... ·-·······-···-····························dollars, 
to he used in such manner for the benefit 
of the College as they may decide. 

EDITORIAL COMMENT. 
(Cosmos-Monitor.) 

T n the death of Col. Butler St. 
Charles has lost a benefactor. He was 
a friend of St. Charles because he was a 
friend of Lindenwood. Linden,,ood 
College owes much to the memory of 
iti. greatest benefactor and in his death 
the people join the mourners because a 
friend has passed away, but his name 
will live for ages as a man who did much 
for St. Charles. When Li11denwood was 
in need he came as a God-send and from 
his bounty he put the college on its feet 

he built it up, and today all that Lin
denwood is. all that it hopes to be, is 
through the generosity of Col. James 
Gay Buller. 

(Globe-Democrat.) 
A part of the bene,•oh:nt wisdom of 

Col. James Gay Butler, whose death 
brings a sorrow to St. Louis. was his 
~aying that a higher and finer intelli
!;"Cnce is needed for the giving than for 
the making of money. The pith of that 
truth is in the fact that so much of evil 
grows out of ill-considered indiscrimi
nate giving, while judicious g iving, 
which enlarges opportunity for the de
serving, helps the unfortunate and aids 
the distressed without im1>airmenl of 
their self-respect, can be made the most 
po~itive good in life. A very high order 
of intelligence is needed, accordingly, tn 
di,pensing philanthropy, to avoid doing 
evil and make sure of doing good. 

Col. Butler was a philanthropist as 
1)ractical as he was generous, and he was 
generous to the extent that, years ago, 
after his large fortune had been ac
cumulated and safely invested, he 
resolved that, beyond the lh•ing ex-

pcnscs of himself and family, all 
of his large annual income should be 
gh·en for the promotion of good and 
worthy causes and the relief of deserv
ing but unfortunate classes and indi
viduals. 

( Republic.} 
Gi\·i11g large sums of money for useful 

public purposes is a commendable habit 
with many .\mcrican business men, and 
the public is duly grateful, but the habit 
has become so common as scarcely to 
confer distinction. It has also been the 
habit of some men who cannot be said 
to have commanded any considerable 
amount of affection or even of admira
tion as the result of their vast generos
ity. 

In Col. James Gay Butler, whose long 
illness has ended in death. St. Louis 
possessed a well-beloved giver, and he 
would have been beloved had his gift!> 
been few and small, for Col. Butler's 
heart and the service of his highly trained 
intelligence went with his gifts. The 
faculty of Lindcnwood College. the 
Young Women's Christian Association, 
the members or the Provident Associa
tion. the management of the "Poor 
;\Ian's Bank" and the blind of this city 
and State can testify that he was a 
worker as well as a giver in many good 
causes. 

Though a man of large affairs and ac
customed to the drive and push of busi
ness on a large scale, his work found no 
expression in his manner. He was an 
engaging, kindly man, whose great deeds 
of c~arity were the larger expression of 
what he felt toward all. 

( Post-Dispatch.) 
St. Louis loses a genial, original and 

to,•able citizen in Col. James Gay Butler, 
who died Monday, at the ripe age of 76 
years. 

Highly successful in business, but not 
blessed with children. Col. Butler and 
his wife, who survives him, interested 
themselves in public work and especially 
in the education of the young and the 
relief of unmerited poverty and distress. 

Among those things by which he will 
be remembered arc his activities in 
smoke prevention. He contributed 
money generously to this cause. H e 
was instrumental in relieving St. Louis, 
in a large measure, of the depredations 
of loan sharks, through the creation of 



what is known as "The Poor Man's 
Rank." He was £or years head of the 
Provident Association, and gave his per
sonal attention to its affairs. Ue was 
president of the Missouri Association 
for the Blind, and gave his time and 
money for the success of the Saturday 
and Sunday Hospital Fund. 

His gifts of over $200,000 to Linden
wood College, and his gift of $50,000 to 
the fund for the erection of the new 
Young \-Vomcn's Christian Association 
home have made his memory one to be 
cherished by thousands of young 
women. 

,Col Butler believed in the trusteeship 
of wealth by those who had it, for the 
public good. But he held that careless 
scattering of money was a false exhibi
tion of charity. II e expressed himself as 
willing to give away his entire fortune, 
but wisely, as an investment that would 
bring satisfaction to the giver by the 
knowledge that the gift had not been 
wasted or contributed to the weakening 
of character and citizenship. His ideal, 
in philanthropy, was to benefit the com
munity, and to increase the opportunities 
of his fellow men and women in the 
strenuous game of life. 

Sayings of Col. Butler. 
One of his quoted sayings was that: 

"The world wants no more advice on 
how to make money. It has made too 
much for its peace of mind already. I 
would not tell a youth how to make 
money. 1 would tell him how to make 
himself, for he will need all the reserve 
of strong character and brain to dis
pose of his wealth, in the even t of his 
financial success." 

\Vhcn he ceased bending his efforts to 
accumulation and turned his attenti.,n to 
<listribution of wealth, he said: "I shall 
apply the same talents, granting that I 
l1ave any. in Lhc giving away of my 
money t11at I did in the making of it. 
The giving away of money requires 
much larger experience with men, a 
more exclusive sympathy, a finer ideal 
of service and a more splendid intelli
gence than the making of it." 

He denied that he was a charity man 
in the sense of giving money. He in
vested it for tl1e income of satisfaction 
tl,at it would bring in the consciousness 
that he was benefiting his community, 
making it a more livable and happy 
place and increasing the opportunit ies 
of his "brothers in the game." 

OUR FRIEND. 
The inscription on the beautiful Aoral 

offering, placed prominently in front of 
the casket containing the mortal re
mains of Col. James Gay Butler gave 
expression to the sentiment of every 
Lindenwood girl. The two words, 
"Our Friend," were filled with sorrow 
and heartfelt appreciation. 

Col. Butler was a personal friend an 
interested friend of every girl who c~me 
to the College. II e knew every student 
in person and in name and was con
stantly planning for their comfort and 
well-being while at the College. Scores 
of the students have sought his advice 
and followed his counsels after leaving. 
Nothing delighted him more than to he 
of service in any and every way he 
could help. The magnificent dormitories 
which he erected with every modern 
convenience arc continued reminders 
that, though absent in the body, he is 
still "Our Friend." 

APPRECIATION. 
The following minute adopted at a 

meeting of the Board of Trustees when 
Col. Butler announced his purpose to 
build a memorial to the name of Dr. 
Niccolls is made public in this issue. It 
is a living witness to the affection of 
his fellow-members of the Board: 

The Board of T rustees of Lindcnwood 
,College receive, with profound gratitude, 
the announcement of Col. James Gay 
Butler that he proposed erecting as a 
memorial to the Rev. Samuel Jack Nic
colls, D. D., a handsome new dormitory 
to be known as Niccolls Memorial Hall. 

The generosity of Col. Butler has been 
unstinted and the College owes its new
ness of life to his large gifts. His 
vision of what Lindenwood should be. 
his untiring efforts to realize the vision, 
his loyal and devoted interests call upon 
the Board to make a special minute of 
his gifts and commend most heartily his 
every effort to advance the interests of 
the College. We pledge him our loyal 
support and co-operation in bringing to 
pass his desire to make the College to 
the West what Wellesley is to the East. 
As the years come and go the name of 
Col. Butler will be indissolubly con
nected with Lindenwood and the count
less numbers of the students who shall 
henceforth pass through its doors will 
be living monuments of his wisdom, 
consecration and munificence. 



MRS. BUTLER. 
In the great sorrow through which 

Mrs. Butler is pas~ing there arc hun
dreds of l.inde1rnood girls whose hearts 
go out to her in deepest sympathy. 
Owing to physical inlirmities sh.: was 
unable to visit the College. At times 
students went in to sec her at her home 
in St. Louis. When ~he was able to re
ceive them she delighted to manifest 
her interest, which was quite as strong 
as that of her beloved husband. 

Every Lindenwood student knew her 
hy name and the Colonel was constantly 
telling them of the great love she bore 
them. ]t was always a delight to hear 
the girls give him messages of to,·e for 
his clear wife. l n ~largaret Hall, named 
after her, is a large picture that beams 
upon alt in the intensity of life, and 
every one who visits the Conservatory 
of :\I usic looks with admiration upon 
her kindly face. It is the most treas
ured picture at the College. 

It will be g ratifying to all the stu
dents to Know that the t.-indly interest 
in her is deeply appreciated and that 
lwr message to all is one of love. 

THE FUTURE OF LINDENWOOD. 
\Vhen Col. Butler inaugurated the 

new regime for Lindenwood. it was his 
desire to go to greater achievements 
than had ever been known in the history 
of the College. I I e had fairly golten 
started on his plans when his summons 
from earth came. Under his personal 
clirection he went on with his plans for 
the physical equipment of the school. 

Being a man of large affairs, he built 

for a large future. During his life he 
saw the beginning of the fruits of his 
labor. Lindenwood O\\ es it to him for 
laying the foundation for the best col
lege for young women in the great 
\\'est. Others must take up the work 
where he left off and develop the plans 
for the ''\\'ellesley of the \Vest." The 
future of Lindenwood, as judged by its 
past noble history of l'ighty-six years, 
and its prese11t possibilities, is assured. 

FUNERAL PRAYER. 
0, Thou, that hearest prayer, unto 

Thee must all flesh come. In weakness, 
Thou givest strength; in sorrow, Thou 
give st consolation; in the longing for 
the fullness of life Thou givest the 
secret of attainment. 0 Thou, God 
Omnipotent. Eternal, Unchangeable, we 
turn to Thee al this hour. T 11 our weak
ness, when we stand helpless in the 
shadow of death, we need to hear Thy 
assuring voice, •· Be still and know that I 
am God." 

1 n our sorrow, when we would seek 
the comfort of a Father's assurance. we 
need to hear Thee say, "I will never 
fail nor forsake thee.'' 

fn the presence of the mystery of life 
we need to be upheld by One who is the 
Source of Life and knows its hidden 
secrets. And so we come to Thee, Thou 
who askest us to find in Thee One who 
~upplies our every need and to whom 
we can look as a child and say, '·Our 
Father." 

Before us lies the silent form of a 
friend and benefactor to mankind: one 
who sought to honor Thee with his sub
stance and to transmute the bounty, 
with which Thou hadst blessed him, into 
life. One who in his last conscious 
moments could say, "1 have come to the 
end of my natural life, my work i~ fi_n
ishcd here, I leave it to be blessed m its 
good and to have its imperfections o,·cr
lookcd" 

\Ve thank Thee. 0 Goel, for the spirit 
of life that wants to honor Thee and 
serve Thee by helping mankind in its 
need· that strives to leave this world 
the ;icher for having lived in it: that 
clcsires to worship by serving. Place 
largely before us _the great patl~rn. of 
Life who enunciated the pr111c1plc 
of eternal life-not to be ministered 
unto. hut to minister. Put it into 
our hearts that to find life is to lose it: 
that the triune laws of sacrifice, service 



and IO\C art the !>tcps reaching unto the 
heart of hcan:n 

The hiswr) of the life of James Gay 
Bu tler is closed. I ts s tury will not he 
fully known hy any single mortal. I ls 
pages arc not open to Ul, all. I !is bl.'nc
factions, done ,-o quieuy. done :.o 1111 
sclhshty, done b)· the spirit of consecra
tion, will he known to many only 111 
11art. But befon• Thee i~ the whole \'ol
ume. 1 hou who ,ebt in secret will reward 
OJ)l•nly. 

\1 e t hank Thee ror that assurance that 
in thy pre~cnce every man shall ha\'C hii, 
praise of <_,od. ,\lay his life as we know 
it only lead us to he faithful as we h:1\'c 
OJJJ>ortunity, and cause us to seek the 
\1 isdom and 1<11idance oi God to lie true 
stcwarcb of all Thou dm,t commit to our 
care and keeping. 

Uur prayer ascends for the bercan:d 
and sorro\1 ing htarts. Give to t'ach of 
them the l(arland £or ashes, the oil of 
joy for mourning, t Ill' garment of pr,iisc 
for the ,11irit of hca\ iness. U1>un all 
who mourn for a friend, a companion, a 
helper in lifl''s stru1,;:gles from whom we 
must pan for a time, may the benedic
t ion of God rest. and from thb scr\'ice 
111 the presence 01 the dead may we go 
forth with larger \'isions of the pos
sihilities oi lift: and with the knowlcdKC 
that ol li!(ation is the secret of m,1kin1t 
for life that now b and is to come. 

.\nd to 1he F:lllll'r, Son anti I loly 
Spirit will he the praise fore\·cr more.
Amen. 

LETTERS O F SYMPATHY. 
. Many lct11."rs of ,ympathy were ,cnt to 

the Collegl'. \\ c rq,:ret that we cannot 
publish all of them 

The following was recei\·cd from the 
RC\'. Samuel B. :\h:rray of Vandalia, 111. · 

·'\\' ill you accept my sympathy in the 
Joss of Col. Huller. You personally, as 
well as the College. have suffered a 
great loss. I am hoping that his intcr
Cl>l and influenCl' \\ ill be J>crpetuated 
after hi:. death. l.indenwood is doing a 
needed an1I a j.trcat work and I fully 
expect to see a p;rcat \\'oman's College 
there some day.'' 

Another from Dr John II. :\lillcr. 
Stated Clerk of the Presbyterian Synod 
of :\lissouri, is as follows: 

"The sorrow to which I hereby give 
expression ovl'r the death of Col. Jame~ 
Gay Butler is the feeling which is gen
eral in the Presbyterian Synod of Mi, 

souri. lie called forth the adm1rat1un 
and g rateful thanks of our church in 
;\I issouri hy his devotion to the hil(hcst 
interests of Linden wood College. IJ b 
memory will clinK lo Lindcnwood as 
long as time shall last. He has been 
Loci's workman. and his labors ha\ c 
been bright \11th hea\'cn's light. Thank, 
l,c to God for Ki\ ing Lindcnwood su 
great a friend." 

CHICAGO CLUB. 
The Lindenwood College Club of 

Lhicago gave a luncheon at the llotd 
La Salle 011 J uly the 25th. 

A delightful three-course luncheon 
was served in the Rookwood Room. the 
tables 1--eing dl'coratcd with dai-.ics, tht 
i;i-1ft or ~Ii,,~ Li111ll man, our honored 
gue~t. 

\\'e foll both proud o( and encouraged 
by the fact that we had twenty (20) 
present-several former teacher,- and 
Lindenwood !{iris from 1879 lo a year or 
two aito, 

P lans were ma<k for another luncheon 
in September, when we expect to ar
range our winter'., entertainment, and 
also some worth \\ hile work. 

The succelt!> and enthusiasm of thh,. 
our tirst luncln·on, is only a forerunner 
of t he many meetings we shall ha,•c, 
and the thinAS wc shall do for Linden• 
wood and ourselves. 

Faye Pratt Small, Sec. 

NEW STUDENTS . 
The greai <1ucstion which now ari,c, in 

the minds of many of the llC\\. Mudcnh i, 
"How are they to lic recein:d when the) 
arrive?"' 

The Registrar, l\liss Olive A. Hauch. 
should he informed as lo train and time 
of arriving. Our chaperons wi th the Col 
legc colors, yellow and white. will he at all 
or the de1,ots to meet the ,tudents and ren 
tier needful as .. istance. Studcnb co1111111or 
Crom the \\'est and ~outhwest will he met 
in Kan~a, City by Miss llclcn Jenkins un 
:\londay, Sep tern her 18th. and the entire 
party will come in a special car O\'er till' 
\\"abash railroad lCI St. Charles, leavinl( 
Kansa~ City at 10:00 J>. 111. Miss Jenkin, 
will have headquarters at lhe Baltimore 
11 otcl, where all may he cared for 1111 ti! 
train time. Those "ishing to he met in 
Kansas Cit> should inform :\liss Jenkin, 



a~ to train and lime of arrival. Letters to 
?.liss Jenkins should be sent care Baltimore 
Hotel, Kansas City, Mo. 

Those coming by way o f St. Louis wi ll 
be met at Union Station and can come 
to St Charles by railroad or s treet cars. 
At St. Charles our chaperons arc at the 
dc1,ob for c,cry incoming train on the 
\\'aba,h and ~I , K. & T. 

Parents need have no fear that their 
daughters will not be properly met and 
cha1>croncd to the College. 

The Collc~c dormitories are optn Se1>· 
tcmbcr 16th to any "ho may wish 10 come 
a few days in advance of the opening of 
school. 

IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY OF 
LATIN. 

Cora ~I. Porterfield. 

Formerly, at this time of year, young 
people 11rcparcd to enter school and col• 
legc to take up the work prescribed by 
teachers and lixcd courses of srndy. To
day parcnh and pupils are busy selecting 
from ol)tional course for even the fir-.t 
year uf lui,:h school. And the princi11lc 
u1,on which choice is usually made is that of 
the so-called 11ractical. Consequently Latin 
being "dead," i-. rejected or, if chosen, per
haps ltccausc: a teacher advises it or some• 
one else takes it, the subject is begun with 
the false notion that it is over-hard or use
less so that M1ccess in it is forestalled by 
this prejudice 

:'lluch, to he sure, might be said to show 
that Latin ,hould be studied, but there is 
no room for the arguments here. \Ve pass 
o\"er, therefore, the £act that Latin lives 
in our daily ,1>et.'Ch and reading maucr ( of 
the words in our dictionary over half arc 
Latin wore!~) that French, 1 talian, Spani,h 
arc but modern Latin, that Latin form, the 
foundation for the study of all grammar 
and languages, that much of our civili1a
tion. political and otherwise, comes from 
the Creeks and Romans, and that we can 
understand the thoughts and doings of a 
people better if we know their language, 
that Latin is essential for study in many 
fields, e. g. law, medicine, and that there is 
cultural va lue in this work and that one 
im1)()rtant side of education is the cultural; 
for an education based entirely upon the 
~trictly "practical" would soon reduce to 
little more than the Three R's and these in 
small do~es. 

But Latin does have, even in the common 
interpretation of the word, a most practical 

vnlue for those who may leach in high 
schools. Now, even a ·'practical" training 
should prepare for not one need only but 
for genera l and emergency needs as II e ll. 
Only the other day a capable young woman 
secured a good position to teach domestic 
science and then found that she must do 
some work in Latin also, for which she i~ 
not prepared. Hers is the experience of 
many "hom we might cite 

J t is, of course, impos,ible for entering 
high school pupils or even tho,e in colle(te 
to know positively what will be of use to 
them later, but so long as Laun 1s de
manded in our schools, so long is it of prac
tical ,,aJue to those who may he called 
upon to teach it. Even though, as in no 
ot her subject, school boards may allow one 
to teach to the limit or even beyond one's 
o wn study of Latin, yet, if a subject is to 
he tm1ght, it should he well taught and 
prowccti,·e or possible high school teachers 
should prepare by taking even more Latin 
than that of the high school rurriculum. 

ART DEPARTMENT. 
In the Art Department of Lindenwood 

College we are offering, beside:, our regu
lar course in Fine Arts, a special cour~c 
in Normal Art, which liL~ pu1>ils for teach
ing Art a~ taught in our up-to-date Public 
and 11 igh Schools. 

Our Ceramic Department has brought 
forth most ar tistic resu lts 1>roven by the 
hcau ti ful exhibitions given by this class. 
\\'e include in our courses Basketry, Leath
er \ \ ork, Stenciling, Bookbinding, etc.; also 
special classes in History of \n, House 
Fur nishing and Costume Design, a ll of 
which orings our department in cln:.e touch 
with the practical as well as the beautiful 
Ill \rt. 

We pro\'ide thorough and ,ystcmat,c 
courses in Fine and Ap1>lied A rts with a 
"' o-fold object in ,·icw. lo prer,are tho~e 
who wish to become arlists and tt.-achers 
for such work and to teach home makers 
how to apply the a rtistic and beaut-if ul in a 
practical way in their homes. 

Our a im is not only to create beautiful 
things, but also to develop the power <>f 
observation and a taste for the beau ti fut 
to be applied to those things which sur
round us in every-da>' life so as to obtain 
harmony and beauty m the ordinary things 
of life. 

We strive to foster the expression and 
appreciation of Art as a mean~ of general 
culture and the application o( Art in a 
practical way. 


